OUR GUIDING FORCE

VISION
“Service to Humanity”

MISSION
“Food for the Hungry, Clothes for the Destitute and Sight for the Blind”

Param Pujya Shri Ranchhoddasji Maharaj
1950

A Visionary Move!
It was in the year 1950. Gurudev with his followers spearheaded the movement of voluntary service by organizing a free eye camp at Chitrakoot. In spite of having all the difficulties and absence of basic facilities, the team was able to perform around 950 cataract operations through the camp. So far, Sadguru has completed its 11th Tara Netradaan Yagnas.

1968

The beginning of a new era!
These efforts gradually converged into establishing a formal institution “Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust” (SSSST), under the chairmanship of Late Shri Arvindbhai N. Mafatlal. The Trust was formally established in the year 1968 at Dhar, Indore in Madhya Pradesh, India.

Story so far....
Over the years, the organization has grown up to a greater strength and has become one of the largest rural non-governmental organization. actively delivering in integral areas of socio-economic development.
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GOVERNANCE

HONORARY TRUSTEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Position on the Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shri Vishad P. Mafatlal</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Industrialist</td>
<td>CHAIRMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Hrishikesh A. Mafatlal</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Industrialist</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Vishnu S. Jobanputra</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Medical Professional</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Budhendra Kumar Jain</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Medical Professional</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Nanda Ballabh Lohani</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Retired Civil Servant</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Raghunath M.B.</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Manoj Pandya</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Elesh Kumar Jain</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Medical Professional</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OVERVIEW

01 127+ Ophthalmologists
02 Over 2.9 Million Ophthalmic surgeries since inception
03 115 Vision Centres
04 2.1 Lakh Ophthalmic surgeries 2022-23
05 4 City Eye Clinics
06 Comprehensive Eye Care Services
07 Research & Training
08 Over 28 Million beneficiaries since inception

Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust, was founded by Param Pujya Shri Ranchhoddasji Maharaj (Gurudev) in early 1950’s and formalised into a Trust in 1968, working in rural parts of three states of central India i.e. in Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan. The primary activities of the Trust is EYE CARE and is one of the largest NGO in the field of elimination of avoidable blindness.

The Trust has set up two state-of-the-art eye hospitals with world class infrastructure, latest equipments and modernized facilities having speciality departments in the rural set up and remote locations to provide high quality, high volume and low cost sustainable comprehensive eye care services. SADGURU NETRA CHIKITSALAYA (SNC) at Chitrakoot district Satna, (M.P.), SADGURU SANKALP NETRA CHIKITSALAYA (SSNC) at Anandpur district Vidisha, (M.P.) and also mentoring SHAHEED BHAGAT SINGH EYE HOSPITAL at district BAREILLY (U.P.) and DASHMESH EYE HOSPITAL at BANDA, district Shahjahanpur (U.P.)

OTHER ACTIVITIES OF THE TRUST
## Service Delivery at a Glance

"One of the Largest Eye Care provider in India to perform more than 2 lakh Eye Surgeries annually"

### Eye Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients served</td>
<td>1592316</td>
<td>1052802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmic surgeries performed</td>
<td>203946</td>
<td>180985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmologists trained</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Health Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients served</td>
<td>206315</td>
<td>180537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialised surgeries performed</td>
<td>8325</td>
<td>7664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child birth</td>
<td>2238</td>
<td>2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super speciality camps</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Education & Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Primary to Post Graduate Students</td>
<td>4125</td>
<td>3520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Trainees</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramedical &amp; technical staff trained</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadguru Inst. of Computer Studies</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women Empowerment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahila Samiti turnover (Crore)</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural women employed</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dairy, Agriculture & Cattle Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milk production (Litres)</td>
<td>390550</td>
<td>373396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned &amp; non-milking cows served</td>
<td>1396</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree plantation</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OVERVIEW

• Over 2 lakh low-cost eye surgeries in the year 2022–23
• More than 1 lakh low-cost eye surgeries every year since 2013
• NABH accredited hospital
• Over 2500 bed capacity
• Modern infrastructure & technologies
• Quality assured system
• Outreach network in 40 districts
• 115 Primary eye care centres
• Mentoring to several eye hospitals
• Collaboration with various INGOS & NGOS
• Active engagement in research & publication
• World class training infrastructure

Services Available

Cataract & IOL
Paediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus
Vitreo - Retina and Uvea
Glaucoma
Orbit and Oculoplasty
Cornea & Refractive Surgery
Retinopathy of Prematurity (ROP)
Neuro Ophthalmology
Low Vision and Rehabilitation
Community Ophthalmology
Eye Bank and Cornea Research Centre
“The first Indian organization to perform more than 2,00,000 eye surgeries in a financial year”

SADGURU NETRA CHIKITSALAYA, CHITRAKOOT
Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya is a state-of-the-art tertiary eye care hospital & Post Graduate Institute of Ophthalmology. From last 55 years, the organization has been working towards elimination of curable blindness from the rural areas of central and northern parts of India. Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya has achieved national and international recognitions for its service delivery, modern ophthalmic practices, training and its community-oriented reach out activities.
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THE CENTRE FOR ACADEMICS RESEARCH & TRAINING (CART)

Academics:
This arm is focussed on developing SNC as a centre of theoretical and clinical excellence in ophthalmology.

Research:
Here, our aim is meaningful research in the Indian perspective. All those undergoing training should be exposed to various components of research. They should be in a position to formulate a research question, review literature, define and implement the methodology, harness appropriate data, arrange for relevant statistical analysis, draw relevant conclusions and then put all the data together as an article for publication in a peer review journal. Additionally, they should be able to scan journal articles for reasonable conclusions such that they can be used for management of the individual Indian patient.

Training Programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Term</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Fellowship</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNB (Post Graduation in Ophthalmology)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short term</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHACO</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para clinical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMOAs</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shri Sadguru Sankalp Netra Chikitsalaya has been a driving force in the battle against preventable blindness in rural areas of central India for the past 18 years. Their high-quality eye care services, coupled with modern ophthalmic techniques and community-based outreach activities, have made a significant impact on the underserved population residing in remote rural locations. This distinct approach has set the Trust apart from other healthcare providers, garnering national and international recognition.

### Service Delivery Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient visits</td>
<td>291643</td>
<td>195387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach camps</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision centres</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectacles delivered</td>
<td>79899</td>
<td>40271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Surgeries Performed Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cataract</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitreo - Retina</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornea</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaucoma</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oculoplasty</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squint</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Paediatric</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Paediatric</th>
<th>Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cataract</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>46584</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>44822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitreo - Retina</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1716</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornea</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaucoma</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oculoplasty</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squint</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>50444</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>49557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHAHEED BHAGAT SINGH EYE HOSPITAL, BAREILLY

Shaheed Bhagat Singh Eye Hospital situated in Bareilly, is among the leading eye care service providers in the western region of Uttar Pradesh. The Hospital runs under the aegis of National Society for Prevention of Blindness and is managed by Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust. The Hospital has been working in the field of eliminating avoidable blindness for more than three decades and is well equipped with all modern ophthalmic equipments. As a mentor, the Trust is providing continuous assistance and support to the hospital by sharing valuable expertise and imparting skills in order to scale-up the patient serving capacity which consequently helps in delivering enhanced eye care services with quality.

### Service Delivery Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient visits</td>
<td>50674</td>
<td>47871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision centre</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectacles delivered</td>
<td>5485</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Surgeries Performed Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cataract Surgeries</td>
<td>9692</td>
<td>9205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Surgeries</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9835</td>
<td>9322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inauguration of VISION CENTRES

With the gracious support of Standard Chartered Bank, Mission for Vision and Seva Foundation, Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust inaugurated its state-of-the-art comprehensive primary eye care centres (Sadguru Vision Centre) at Patti-Chhatarpur, Bihar-Jabalpur, Patera-Damoh, Batiyagarh-Damoh, Panagar-Jabalpur, District in Madhya Pradesh and Kabrai-Mahoba, Muskara-Hamirpur, Belatal-Kulpahar in Uttar Pradesh. In 2022-23 total 28 vision centres were inaugurated at most untouched rural areas.
On the initiative of Honourable Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi Ji, and to make Varanasi a Cataract Backlog-Free Zone, Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust has launched a special initiative called "Swasthya Drishti Samriddh Kashi" for the welfare of the people of Kashi. This program is being supervised by our Chairman, Shri Vishad P. Mafatlal. Under this initiative a door to door eye screening camp for 50+ aged population of Kashi is conducted by team of over 150 trained vision screeners and paramedical staff. Also, patients with Cataract are bought and operated at Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot.

**Kashi Screening Report**  
*Data till 31st March 2023*

- Anganwadi & Asha workers trained: 1226
- Door to Door Screening: 183053
- Patient Referred to Camp: 58351
- Spectacles Prescribed: 9455
- Surgeries performed at SNC: 1080
Inauguration Mobile Eye Clinic Van
Date: 29th April 2022
Location: Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot
Event: In association with CBM under project TIES the Sadguru Family inaugurated State-of-the-art Mobile Eye Screening unit for underprivileged and needy people.

PMOA Workshop
Date: 20th-25th June 2022
Location: Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot
Event: A Refresher Training Programme for Government Paramedical Ophthalmic Assistants was conducted from 20th-25th June 2022 at Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot. During the training programme a total number of 32 candidates participated in the session.

Workshop on “Pradhan Mantri Motiabind Mukht Bharat Abhiyaan”
Date: 20th July 2022
Location: M.P. State Auditorium, Bhopal
Event: A Refresher Training Programme Two-day workshop on Pradhan Mantri Motiabind Mukht Bharat Abhiyaan, was held in Bhopal along with the association of National Programme for Control of Blindness & Visual Impairment (NPCBVI).

Wen Giving Foundation-AOP training
Date: 1st August 2022
Location: Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot
Event: Mrs. Wen, Founder of the Wen Giving Foundation, made a visit to Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust on 1st August 2022. She observed the flawless execution of the AOP training program, supported by WGF, and interacted with the AOP trainees.

Visit – Shri Amit Mohan Prasad Ji (Add. Health Secretary, U.P.)
Date: 8th August 2022
Location: Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot
Event: Shri Amit Mohan Prasad Ji, Additional Health Secretary U.P. visited Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya. He expressed happiness at the best-in-class eye care services and facilities being offered to the people of Uttar Pradesh & Madhya Pradesh.

Zeiss Lumea I Microscope Inauguration
Date: 13th August 2022
Location: Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot
Event: Shri Parsanna Patankar, Managing director of STCI Primary dealer ltd. Mumbai inaugurated “Zeiss Lumea I Microscope” humbly donated by their organization to SNC and performed pujan.

Eyexcel Workshop
Date: 18th-22nd August 2022
Location: LAICO, Aravind Eye Hospital, Madurai
Event: The team from Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya participated in Eyexcel, workshop led by SEVA Foundation at LAICO at Madurai.

Vision 2020 Conference
Date: 3rd-4th September 2022
Location: Siliguri – Assam

Visit – Sadhvi Niranjan Jyoti (Central Minister)
Date: 5th September 2022
Location: Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot
Event: Sadhvi Niranjan Jyoti visited Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya. She expressed happiness at the best-in-class eye care services and facilities being offered to the people of rural community.
**Chitrakoot Blindness Prevention Campaign**

**Date:** 16th September 2022  
**Location:** SSSST, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** Chitrakoot Blindness Prevention Campaign - Towards the prevention of avoidable blindness in Chitrakoot region. Campaign started in the presence of Satna D.M. Shri Anurag Verma, Shri Ashutosh Gupta, Satna S.P. along with Chitrakoot saints and dignitaries of the area.

**Door to Door Eye Screening Campaign**

**Date:** 25th September 2022  
**Location:** SSSST, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** In the continuation towards the prevention of blindness in Chitrakoot region, a massive drive of door to door screening campaign was undertaken by Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, their motto was “Leave No One Behind”.

**Health Workers Training, Anandpur**

**Date:** August to September 2022  
**Location:** SSSST, Anandpur  
**Event:** Various training events to orient health care workers on eye health problems identification and referral were organized under Sightsavers initiative Netra Vasant Rural Eye Health program in Ashok Nagar, Raigarh, and Sagar districts of Madhya Pradesh.

**World Sight Day**

**Date:** 13th October 2022  
**Location:** Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** On the occasion of the World Sight Day, the Sadguru family organized the farewell ceremony to the first batch of Fellowship in Eye Hospital Management supported by SEVA and welcomed the second batch.

**45th MPSOS Conference**

**Date:** 17th October 2022  
**Location:** MPSOS Centre, Sagar  
**Event:** At the 45th Annual Conference of Madhya Pradesh State Ophthalmic Society (MPSOS) Members of Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya Secured great achievements. Dr.B.K. Jain was the Chief Guest at the conference this year.

**110th Tara Netradan Yagna**

**Date:** 30th October 2022  
**Location:** SSSST, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** Chairman, Shri Vishad P. Mafatlal and Smt. Rupal V. Mafatlal performed pujan and unfurled the flag on inauguration of 110th Tara Netradan Yagna.

**Inauguration: Cornea & Refractive Surgery Department**

**Date:** 30th October 2022  
**Location:** Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** A state-of-art Centre for Cornea & Refractive Surgery department was inaugurated by Shri Vishad P. Mafatlal with kind support by Navin Fluorine International ltd. and Padmanab Mafatlal Group, Mumbai.

**Visit – Shri Ramkishor Kawre (State Minister Ayush M.P.)**

**Date:** 19th November 2022  
**Location:** Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** Shri Ramkishor Kawre -State Minister Ayush M.P. visited Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya on 8th August, 2022. He expressed happiness at the best-in-class eye care services and facilities being offered to the people of Madhya Pradesh.

**Inauguration: Dashmesh Eye Hospital Banda at Shahjahanpur U.P.**

**Date:** 26th November 2022  
**Location:** Banda, Shahjahanpur, U.P.  
**Event:** Dashmesh Eye Hospital Inaugurated by Dr. B.K. Jain (SSSSST, Trustee) & Shri Surendra Khanna Finance Minister Uttar Pradesh, operated under aegis of NSPB Bareilly and mentored by Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Chitrakoot.
“Swasthya Drishti Samriddhi Kashi”
Inaugural Pujan
Date: 12th December 2022
Location: Rudraksh Convention Centre, Varanasi
Event: Shri Mansukh Mandaviya Ji Health Minister of India, doing inaugural pujan for “Swasthya Drishti Samriddhi Kashi” a program run by Inspiration of Hon’ble Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi Ji, for Making “Cataract Backlog Free” Kashi.

“AIOS Mid Term Conference
Date: 6th-8th January 2023
Location: Patna, Bihar
Event: At the 1st Mid Term Conference of All India Ophthalmic Society held at Patna, team members from Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya secured great achievements. Best Scientific presentation given by Dr. Alok Sen (M.S. SNC).

“U WE YA” Meet 2022
Date: 14th & 15th December 2022
Location: Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot
Event: SNC along with Uweya Society of India organized two- days workshop “UWEYA- Sadguru UWEYA Meet 2022” at Chitrakoot. More than 20 eminent faculties from retina fraternity and delegates across the country participated in this event.

State Programme Officer visited SSNC
Date: 23rd December 2022
Location: SNC, Anandpur
Event: Joint Director & State Programme Officer NPCB Madhya Pradesh Dr. Anshui Upadhyaya visited Sadguru Sankalp Netra Chikitsalaya Anandpur on 23rd December 2022. He was briefed about hospital activities by Director & Trustee Dr. Vishnu Jobanputra.

Free spectacles distribution under “Swasthya Drishti Samriddhi Kashi”
Date: 12th January 2023
Location: Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh
Event: Under the “Swasthya Drishti Samriddhi Kashi” Initiative free spectacles were distributed by Shri Vishad P. Mafatlal Chairman of the Trust and Smt. Rupal V. Mafatlal to eye patients of Kashi operated at Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya.

Prime Minister met Beneficiaries of “Swasthya Drishti Samriddhi Kashi” Initiative
Date: 24th March 2023
Location: Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh
Event: Under the “Swasthya Drishti Samriddhi Kashi” Initiative Honorable Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi Ji met and distributed free spectacles to the patients of Kashi operated at SNC. This program is guided by Vishad P. Mafatlal Chairman of the Trust.

111th Tara Netradan Yagna
Date: 13th February 2023
Location: SNC, Anandpur
Event: 111th Shri Tara Netradan Yagna was organized at Shri Sadguru Sankalp Netra Chikitsalaya Anandpur on Feb 13th, 2023. Symbolic flag was unfurled after Guru-Pujan by trustee Dr. Vishnu Jobanputra.

Visit- Shri Anuj K. Agarwal, ICICI Foundation
Date: 21st February 2023
Location: Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot
Event: Mr. Anuj K. Agarwal, the Chief Operating Officer of ICICI Foundation visited and appreciated the humanitarian work undertaken by the trust.
OVERVIEW

- Well equipped operation theaters
- Super speciality clinics
- Advanced Intensive care unit
- Mother and child care
- State of the art pathology lab & blood bank
- Regular super speciality camps
- Pre-eminent physiotherapy & rehabilitation services

Services Available

- General Medicine
- Obstetrics
- Gynaecology
- Gen. and Laparoscopic Surgery
- Dental Clinic
- ENT
- Ultrasonography and CT- Scan
- Digital X- Ray
- PCR Lab and Microbiology Lab
- NICU
- Lithotripsy
- Ayurveda
- Homoeopathy
- Physiotherapy
- Naturopathy
- ICTC Centre
- Rural Health Care Programmes
JANKIKUND CHIKITSALAYA, CHITRAKOOT

Jankikund Chikitsalaya is a 250 bed multi-speciality hospital at Chitrakoot, well equipped with modern operation theatres, latest equipments and finest diagnostic facilities. Since 1978, the hospital has served several patients from backward and populous states of Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh. The hospital provides comprehensive health care services to around 2 lakh rural patients every year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient visits</td>
<td>166946</td>
<td>148198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>9390</td>
<td>7160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeries</td>
<td>7263</td>
<td>6871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment admissions</td>
<td>3614</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child birth</td>
<td>1585</td>
<td>1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>3056</td>
<td>3451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT</td>
<td>13865</td>
<td>13061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homoeopathy</td>
<td>4005</td>
<td>3658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapy</td>
<td>7101</td>
<td>4457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigations</td>
<td>348889</td>
<td>299864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Scan</td>
<td>1712</td>
<td>1574</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHRI SADGURU SANKALP CHIKITSALAYA, ANANDPUR

Shri Sadguru Sankalp Chikitsalaya was established in 1982 and is equipped with modern operation theatres and equipments with good diagnostic facilities. Started as one room OPD in 1982, the hospital today has four dedicated modular OTs and a premium OPD, which caters to the health care needs of rural population of the region. Almost 70% of the services delivered through the general hospital are free or subsidized. The hospital is providing comprehensive health care services to more than 50,000 patients annually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient visits</td>
<td>39369</td>
<td>32399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeries</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment admissions</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child birth</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>2424</td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homoeopathy</td>
<td>2429</td>
<td>2876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigations</td>
<td>47608</td>
<td>55488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Neurology Camp**

Date: 16th April 2022  
Location: Jankikund Khikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
Event: A Neurology Camp was organized at JKC in the presence of Prof. V.N. Mishra - Neurologist Institute of Medical Sciences, (B.H.U.) Varanasi. A total number of 21 patients were screened & treated in the camp.

**Mokamgarh Health Checkup Camp**

Date: 5th May 2022  
Location: Jankikund Khikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
Event: A free health check-up camp was organized to examine malnutrition, blood deficiency, diabetes and other health related issues among the rural population.

**33rd Orthopedic Correction Camp**

Date: 12th-13th July 2022  
Location: Jankikund Khikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
Event: A free 33rd complex Orthopedic correction camp was organized under the auspices of Jankikund Khikitsalaya was inaugurated in the memory of Late Dr. H.K. Vakharia.

**Neonatal Resuscitation**

Date: 28th July 2022  
Location: Jankikund Khikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
Event: Prof. Dr. A.K. Rawat conducted a workshop for Neonatal Resuscitation workshop at Jankikund Khikitsalaya, for new medical saving technique of new born baby.

**Free Calipers Distribution Camp**

Date: 26th August 2022  
Location: Jankikund Khikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
Event: Jankikund Khikitsalaya organized free caliper distribution camp for handicapped people. 296 Calipers were distributed with the contribution from members of Mahavir Viklang Seva Samiti, Kota, Rajasthan.

**Free Cancer Screening Camp**

Date: 26th August 2022  
Location: Jankikund Khikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
Event: Chief Cancer Surgeon Dr. Mannmohan Agrawal, Dr. (Mrs.) Laxmi Agrawal from Puspadi Cancer Care Centre Kota, Rajasthani had conducted free Cancer Screening Camp in Jankikund Khikitsalaya Chitrakoot.

**Cardiac Checkup Camp**

Date: 14th – 19th November 2022  
Location: Jankikund Khikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
Event: A six day Cardiac Check-up camp was organized by Renowned cardiologist, Dr. Prakash D. Shah MD.Phd. FACC, Chief - Department of Cardiology Wisconsin, USA & members of “Sona Shah Heart Foundation” at Jankikund Khikitsalaya, Chitrakoot.

**General Surgery Camp**

Date: 3rd – 4th September 2022  
Location: SSSC, Anandpur  
Event: A total of 45 surgical procedures were performed by Dr. Venketesh Agrawal in the General Surgery camp.

**World Tuberculosis Day**

Date: 24th March 2023  
Location: Jankikund Khikitsalaya, Chitrakoot  
Event: World Tuberculosis (TB) Day was observed by creating awareness about the devastating health, socio-economic consequences of TB.
OVERVIEW

- Teaching through modern & contextual method
- Stress free learning environment
- Focus on student’s overall development
- Active learning programme
- Fostering values & culture of integrity
- Scholarship for meritorious students
- Eliminating illiteracy through education

CHITRAKOOT

Vidyadham Hr. Sec. School
(Nirupamaben Narottambhai Nensi Toprani Pariwar Shiksha Sadan)

Vidyadham Middle School
(Smt. Sushilaben Arvindbhai N Mafatilal Shiksha Sadan)

Sadguru Public Hr. Sec. School
(Affiliated to CBSE) Shri Ramkrishna Shiksha Sadan

Shri Ram Sanskrit Mahavidyalaya
(Affiliated to Maharshi Patanjali Sanskrit Sansthan, Bhopal)

Sadguru Sangeet Mahavidyalaya
(Affiliated to Prayag Sangeet Samiti, Prayagraj)

ANANDPUR

Shri Sadguru Sankalp Hr. Sec. School
(Smt. Sushilaben Arvindbhai Mafatilal Hr. Sec. School)

Shri Sadguru Sankalp Ved Vidyapeeth
(Affiliated to Maharshi Patanjali Sanskrit Sansthan, Bhopal)

Vidya Mandir Primary School
(Shri Padmanabhbhai Arvindbhai Mafatilal Primary School)
EDUCATION PROGRAMMES

The Trust firmly believes in the value of education for all and it realizes that literacy largely contributes in bringing community to the mainstream of social life & economy. In order to provide quality & affordable education to the children of the economically weaker sections of the society, the Trust ventured into education and started with one school initially & gradually introduced higher education institutes to foster quality and affordable education to the children in the rural area. The Trust realized that an all-round personality development and grooming of our students is the core function of the school. Our holistic, creative and a diverse curriculum ensures a culture based learning for the future generation of India.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Institutes</th>
<th>Chitrakoot 2022-23</th>
<th>Chitrakoot 2021-22</th>
<th>Anandpur 2022-23</th>
<th>Anandpur 2021-22</th>
<th>Total 2022-23</th>
<th>Total 2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary &amp; Higher Secondary School (Hindi Medium)</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadguru Public Hr. Secondary School (English Medium)</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td>1288</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td>1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit Vidyalaya/Mahavidyalaya</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangeet Vidyalaya/Mahavidyalaya</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total No. of Students</td>
<td>3397</td>
<td>2979</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>4125</td>
<td>3520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OVERVIEW

- Providing general education along with work-oriented skills and knowledge
- Practical exposure and job oriented learning
- Stress free learning environment
- Focus on candidate’s overall development
- 100% Placement on completion of course
- Fostering values and culture of integrity

CHITRAKOOT
Sadguru School of Nursing
Sadguru Institute of Paramedical Sciences
Sadguru Institute of Computer Studies
Sadguru Vocational Training Centre

ANANDPUR
Sadguru Institute of Paramedical Sciences
## EDUCATION PROGRAMMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses Offered</th>
<th>Chitrakoot 2022-23</th>
<th>Chitrakoot 2021-22</th>
<th>Anandpur 2022-23</th>
<th>Anandpur 2021-22</th>
<th>Total 2022-23</th>
<th>Total 2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Nursing</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Nursing &amp; Midwifery (GNM)</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Ophthalmic Assistant (DOA)</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Technician</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Theatre Technician</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SICS, Chitrakoot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses Offered</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGDCA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. (CS)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Com (Computer)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MP Board 12th Results**

Date: 29th April 2022  
Location: Vidyadham H.S. School, Chitrakoot  
**Event**: Students of Class 12th performed excellent in Board examination all 85 students appeared and passed with flying colours and school result is 100%.

---

**MP Board 10th Results**

Date: 29th April 2022  
Location: Vidyadham H.S. School, Chitrakoot  
**Event**: Students of Class 10th performed excellent in Board examination all 103 students appeared and passed with flying colours and school result is 100%.

---

**CBSE 10th Results**

Date: 22nd July 2022  
Location: Sadguru Public School, Chitrakoot  
**Event**: Students of Class 10th performed excellent in Board examination all 102 students appeared and passed with flying colours and school result is 100%.

---

**Class-XII**

---

**Shri Ramsanskrit Mahavidyalaya 12th Results**

Date: 30th October 2022  
Location: Shri Ramsanskrit Mahavidyalaya, Chitrakoot  
**Event**: Students of Class 12th performed excellent in State Board examination all 61 students appeared and passed with flying colours and school result is 100%. Wherein Shri Dheeraj Kumar, Shri Surya Prakesh Pandey and Shri Atul Kumar Baipai were the state toppers and secured 1st, 2nd & 3rd positions.

---

**Investiture Ceremony**

Date: 23rd August 2022  
Location: Sadguru Public School, Chitrakoot  
**Event**: Investiture Ceremony was held at Sadguru Public School on August 23rd, 2022, the Student Council formed for session 2022-23, where House Captains, Sports Captain and Prefects were elected for the four houses “Varun, Vasundhara, Vayu & Vyom”

---

**Teacher’s Day**

Date: 05th Sept. 2022  
Location: Sadguru Shiksha Samiti, Chitrakoot  
**Event**: Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust & Sadguru Shiksha Samiti jointly celebrated Teacher’s Day, to honour the valuable contributions made by teachers to the society, by imparting knowledge and enlightening and shaping the career of students.

---

**14th Akshay Kumar International Kudo Tournament**

Date: 24th – 30th October 2022  
Location: Bardoli – Gujarat  
**Event**: Students of Sadguru Public School won Gold, Silver and Bronze medals in the Akshay Kumar International Kudo Tournament. The 14th Akshay Kumar International Kudo Tournament was held at Bardoli – Gujarat.
**EDUCATION HIGHLIGHTS**

**Book Launch By Dr. Vivek Mansingh**

Date: 6th November 2022  
Location: Vidyadham Auditorium, Chitrakoot  
Event: Internationally Well-known Management Expert, Author and Trainer Dr. Vivek Mansingh launched the book "Achieving Meaningful Success". The event was attended by students of Sadguru Public School and Vidyadham Vidyalaya. The book's themes were discussed in depth.

**Children's Day-Science Fair**

Date: 14th November 2022  
Location: Vidyadham H.S. School, Chitrakoot  
Event: A day-long festival where school children from Sadguru Shiksha Samiti showcased various science projects. The fair aimed to instill a love for science among young minds.

**Valmiki Samaroh**

Date: 18th-19th November 2022  
Location: Sadguru Auditorium, Chitrakoot  
Event: A cultural event under the aegis of Shri Ram Sanskrit Mahavidyalaya and Kautilya Sanskrit Academy. Researchers and scholars from all over India presented their views in the seminar at Sadguru Auditorium. The performances were captivating and beautifully organized.

**National Youth Day**

Date: 12th January 2023  
Location: Sadguru Public School, Chitrakoot  
Event: National Youth Day celebrated with a special assembly. The event included speeches and presentations by students, highlighting their contributions to society.

**Pariksha Pe Charcha**

Date: 27th January 2023  
Location: Vidyadham Auditorium, Chitrakoot  
Event: A discussion program organized by Sadguru Shiksha Samiti. PM Shri Narendra Modi Ji addressed the students on the importance of board examinations and academic excellence.

**Lamp lighting and oath taking ceremony**

Date: 29th January 2023  
Location: Vidyadham Auditorium, Chitrakoot  
Event: The event was marked by the lighting of the ceremonial lamp and students taking an oath to maintain academic standards.

**Shri Ram Sanskrit Mahavidyalaya Students Awarded by Chief Minister Shri Shivraj Singh Chouhan**

Date: 6th March 2023  
Location: Bhopal  
Event: A total of 9 students were awarded in the state program by CM Shri Shivraj Singh Chouhan. Sadguru Family wishes all students for this achievement.
OVERVIEW

- Promoting job oriented education and training with professional development of rural women
- Bringing equality through community participation
- Nurturing leadership among women
- Employed over 350 rural women
- Focus on rural women socio economic welfare & enhancing the standard of living

CHITRAKOOT

Shri Sadguru Mahila Bahuudeshiya Sahakari Samiti Maryadit
Sadguru Vocational Training Centre

ANANDPUR

Shri Sadguru Sankalp Mahila Samiti
SHRI SADGURU MAHILA BAHU. SAHAKARI SAMITI MARYADIT

For a society to truly progress, each section of our community should be empowered. Empowering women to participate fully in economic and social life, is essential to build a stronger community. At Sadguru, we make the best possible efforts after looking at the situation of women and gender inequalities that exist in rural areas, to empower women in all spheres ranging from economic, social, political and psychological. Special programmes for women are formulated and organized to uplift and encourage them to join activities which will help them to be financially independent.

Job Oriented Programmes

Apart from giving employment to households through our Mahila Samiti at Chitrakoot, we also facilitate job oriented training, whereby rural women can bring livelihood for their families.

Vocational Courses Offered

- Sewing
- Beautician
- Soft toys manufacturing
- Stitching (Kadhai)
- Food processing (Cooking)
OVERVIEW

- Care for over 1300+ non-milking cows
- Annual milk production over 3.9 lakh litres
- ‘Go Green’ Initiative
- Rain water conservation
- Over 76,000 Tree plantations form last five years

KEY INITIATIVES

- Digital Gau seva kendra
- Gaushala (Dairy farm)
- Solar energy production
- Modern and organic farming
- Bio-gas production
- River cleaning & revival
- Polyhouse cultivation
Shri Sadguru Gau Seva Kendra

The Trust runs Gau Seva Kendra at Chitrakoot and Anandpur throughout the year where approximately 1300 non-milking cows (the cows which are abandoned by the farmers for being unproductive) are provided with shelter, fodder, medicine and drinking water.

Sadguru Dairy Farm

The Trust has maintained dairy farms which caters to its own domestic requirement of pure milk. The Trust persists on high yielding cross breed cows, having a total herd strength of 178 (H.F and Jr.) milking cows. The feed for cows is also produced in house by practicing “Organic farming”. The cow urine and manure are used as insecticide and compost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Cows served at Sadguru Gau Seva Kendra</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chitrakoot</td>
<td></td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anandpur</td>
<td></td>
<td>353</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1396</td>
<td>1395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milk Production (In Ltr.) at Sadguru Dairy Farm</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>2022-23</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chitrakoot No. of Milking Cows</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Production (In Ltr.)</td>
<td>341709</td>
<td>325985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anandpur No. of Milking Cows</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Production (In Ltr.)</td>
<td>48841</td>
<td>47411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENVIRONMENT CONSERVATION

Key initiatives

• Engaged in developing new varieties of crops through research and development.

• Converted vast degraded land into fertile land by using manure and undertaking it for production of organic vegetables, fruits and fodder.

• The Trust is relying now on renewable and natural source of energy to meet its demand.

• Use of natural resource in the form of bio-gas plant to prepare food for patients and staff.

• Solar lighting system and water heating system are also maintained to save power consumption.

• Water treatment plant is installed to ensure treatment for reuse of water.

• Huge production of amla and other seasonal vegetables.

• Introduced organic agricultural practices and reduced chemical based manure and fertilizers.

• Rain water conservation and ground water recycling is practiced.

• Production of vegetables in polyhouses.

• River cleaning and reviving practices.

• Tree plantation is done every year to keep the environment clean and green.
**OTHER HIGHLIGHTS**

### Shri Ramnavmi Mahotsav
**Date:** 2nd April 2022 to 10th April 2022  
**Location:** Shri Raghubhir Mandir, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** A nine days Shri Ram Katha was recited by Pujya Prabhanjanand Sharan Maharaj. Shri Vishad P. Mafatil & Smt. Rupal V. Mafatil performed Vyas Puja.

### Gau Seva Kendra Varshikotsava
**Date:** 6th April 2022  
**Location:** Shri Sadguru Gau Seva Kendra  
**Event:** 20th Gau Seva Kendra Varshikotsava was celebrated with joy and devotion in the presence of Guru Bhai - Guru Ben & Sadguru Family.

### Ram Navami Deepotsav
**Date:** 10th April 2022  
**Location:** SSSST, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** On occasion of Ram Navmi Chitrakoot Gaurav Diwas was celebrated by Lightening 5 lakh Deepak across Chitrakoot. Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust lightened up 1,11 lakh Deepak.

### M.P. C.M. Mr. Shivraj Singh Chouhan
**Date:** 10th April 2022  
**Location:** Shri Raghubhir Mandir, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** Hon’ble Chief Minister of Madhya Pradesh Shri Shivraj Singh Chouhan along with his wife visited the Yugal - Sarkar and Ram Ratneshwar Mahadev temple located in Shri Raghubhir temple complex on the occasion of Ram Navmi Festival.

### Chitrakoot Gaurav Divas
**Date:** 10th April 2022  
**Location:** Chitrakoot  
**Event:** On the Occasion of Chitrakoot Gaurav Diwas, Chief Minister Shri Shivraj Singh Chouhan felicitated Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust team for excellent human services.

### Gurudev Punyatithi
**Date:** 14th April 2022  
**Location:** Shri Raghubhir Mandir, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** Paduka Pujan and Aarti was performed by Dr. B.K. Jain (Trustee & Director) and Smt. Usha B. Jain in the presence of members of Sadguru family.

### Shri Janki Navmi Mahotsava
**Date:** 13th May 2022  
**Location:** Shri Raghubhir Mandir, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** On the occasion of Janki Navami, Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust celebrated the Prakrityotsav of Jag-Janani Mata Janki with happiness and joy at Shri Raghubhir Mandir Trust at Chitrakoot.

### Sadguru Premier League -12
**Date:** 29th May to 23rd June 2022  
**Location:** SSSST, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** Sadguru Premier League (SPL) a cricket tournament - Season 12 was inaugurated on 29th May 2022 and ended on 23rd June, this year total 8 teams had participated in this tournament.

### International Yoga Day
**Date:** 21st June 2022  
**Location:** Gramodya University, Chitrakoot  
**Event:** On the occasion of International Yoga Day 2022, Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust actively participated in the ‘Chitrakoot Mass Yoga Practice Program’ in Surendrapal Vidyalaya premises followed by group yoga practice in the morning.
**Guru Purnima Mahotsava**

Date: 13th July 2022  
Location: Shri Raghuvir Mandir, Chitrakoot  
Event: On the auspicious occasion of Guru Purnima, paduka poojan and aarti of Pujya Gurudev was performed in presence of members of Sadguru family.

---

**Jaya Parvati Vrat**

Date: 14th July to 16th July 2022  
Location: SSSST, Chitrakoot  
Event: More than 200 girls from Sadguru Family participated in Jaya Parvati Vrat.

---

**Pran Pratishtha Of Shri Sankalpeshwar Mahadev**

Date: 6th – 8th August 2022  
Location: Ramdas Hanumanji Mandir, Anandpur  
Event: Pran Pratishtha Pujan of SHRI SANKALPESHWAR MAHADEV at Anandpur premises was performed from 6th – 8th August 2022 in delightful presence of Smt. Ilaben Jobanputra (President-Sadguru Seva Samiti) and members of Sadguru family.

---

**Shravan Jhula Mahotsav 2022**

Date: 8th August to 12th August 2022  
Location: Shri Raghuvir Mandir, Chitrakoot  
Event: Shranv Jhula Mahotsav was celebrated with a special Poojan at Shri Raghuvir Mandir on 8th August to 12th August 2022. Colorful devotional ‘Jhanavi of Gods’ were showcased at the Mandir.

---

**75th Independence Day**

Date: 15th August 2022  
Location: SSSST, Chitrakoot  
Event: For the celebration of Amrit Mahotsav of Independence, Sadguru family celebrated Independence Day with lots of joy and enthusiasm. Flag hoisting were accompanied by Prabhatferi, panoramic illustrations, cultural presentations and march past.

---

**Independence Day Celebrations**

Date: 15th August 2022  
Location: SSSST, Anandpur  
Event: 75th Anniversary of Independence Day was celebrated at Anandpur. Tri-color was unfurled at Smt. Susheelaaben Arvindbhai Mafatial H. Sec. School. Teachers and members from Sadguru family were present.

---

**Visit - Pujya Shri Jayaramdasji, Gondal**

Date: 1st September 2022  
Location: SSSST, Chitrakoot  
Event: Pujya Shri Jayaramdasji Maharaj from Gondal and Shri Nitin Bhal Ratichara visited SSSST Chitrakoot. Pujya Maharaj Ji observed the activities carried out by the Trust along with Gurubhai and Behan.

---

**Visit - Shri Rajendradas Ji Maharaj**

Date: 1st September 2022  
Location: Shri Raghuvir Mandir, Chitrakoot  
Event: Param Pujya Mahamandaleshwar 1008 Maluk Peethadhistwary, Shri Rajendradas Ji Maharaj, Visited SSSST from Shri Dham Vrindavan and Celebrated Annakoot by Worshiping and offering food to Gau-mata at Sadguru Gauseva Kendra.

---

**Navratri Poojan & Celebration**

Date: 26th September to 4th October 2022  
Location: SSSST, Chitrakoot  
Event: On the occasion of “Navratri” nine days Poojan, Aarti and Dandiya was organized by the members of Sadguru family followed by Havan on Dussehra.
**Visit – Shri Cheteshwar Pujara**

Date: 18th September 2022  
Location: SSSST, Chitrakoot  
Event: Shri Cheteshwar Pujara visited SSSST Chitrakoot. He observed the ongoing work and other services including Gau Sewa Kendra, Schools, Sanskrit Vidyalaya and Raghubir Mandir along with Eye Care Services operated under Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust.

---

**Annakoot Mahotsav**

Date: 27th October 2022  
Location: Shri Raghubir Mandir, Chitrakoot  
Event: On the auspicious occasion of "Annakoot Mahotsav" Special Puja was performed by the members of Sadguru Family followed by prasad vitran and bhaj. Prasad of nearly 108 types of varieties were offered at Raghubir Mandir.

---

**Sadgurudev Janma Jayanti**

Date: 29th October 2022  
Location: Shri Raghubir Mandir, Chitrakoot  
Event: Gurudev Paduka Pujaan was performed by Chairman Shri Vishal Bhai Malatil and his family followed by Sadhu bhandara on Gurudev’s Janma Jayanti.

---

**Prarthana Sabha**

Date: 30th October 2022  
Location: SSSST, Chitrakoot  
Event: Saiguru Family organized a Prarthana Sabha to pay tribute to the founder Chairman Late Shri Anand Bhai Malatil and remembered his good deeds and selfless service he offered in his life by walking on the path of Param Pujaay Gurudev.

---

**Gopastami Celebration**

Date: 2nd November 2022  
Location: Shri Sadguru Gau Seva Kendra, Chitrakoot  
Event: Gau – Annakoot was organized at Saiguru Gau Seva Kendra on Gopastami. More than 108 food items were offered with puja to gau mata.

---

**Tulsi Vivah**

Date: 5th November 2022  
Location: SSSST, Chitrakoot  
Event: On the occasion of Dev Diwali, Tulsi Vivah utsava was organized. Sadhu sant and Guru bhhans along with members of Saiguru family attended the ceremony.

---

**Meeting with Dr. Anuradha Paudwal**

Date: 1st December 2022  
Location: Mumbai  
Event: Dr. B.K. Jain, Director & Trustee & Shri Manoj Pandya, Trustee, Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust, paid a courtesy visit to Dr. Anuradha Paudwal – Padmashree Awardee and one of the most prominent Bhajan singer and playback singer of Bollywood, at her Mumbai residence.

---

**Meeting with Shri Shudhanshu Trivedi, Member of Rajya Sabha**

Date: 18th December 2022  
Location: Gramoday University  
Event: Dr. B.K. Jain, Director & Trustee of SSSST met Vice Chancellor, Prof. Bhartish Mishra and Shri Shudhanshu Trivedi; Member of Rajya Sabha and briefed them on the activities undertaken by the Trust in tune with the philosophy of Param Pujaay Gurudev.

---

**17th Pravasi Bharatiya Divas Convention**

Date: 7th January 2023  
Location: Indore, M.P.  
Event: Dr. Elesh Jain representing Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust at the 17th Pravasi Bharatiya Divas Convention in Indore under the “Healthcare and Pharmaceutical Investments: Reshaping Global Health Value Chain” dialogue.
**OTHER HIGHLIGHTS**

**Patotsava of Shri Ramratneswara Mahadev**
- **Date:** 16th January 2023
- **Location:** Shri Raghubir Mandir, Chitrakoot
- **Event:** The Patotsava of Shri Ramratneswara Mahadev was celebrated at Shri Raghubir Mandir Trust (Shri Gufa). On this auspicious occasion, Shri Poojan, Rudrakshshkh, Aarti, Annakoot Bhog followed by Bhandara were performed in the presence of holy saints and mahants of Chitrakoot. Guna bhai 2. ben, and Sadguru family members participated in the event.

**23rd Sadguru Mahotsav 2023**
- **Date:** 25th - 27th January 2023
- **Location:** SSSST, Chitrakoot
- **Event:** The three days carnival 23rd Sadguru Mahotsav 2023 was organized under the aegis of Saoguri Shiksha Samiti, where students from various institutes presented various performances.

**74th Republic Day**
- **Date:** 26th January 2023
- **Location:** SSSST, Chitrakoot
- **Event:** 74th Republic Day was celebrated with great enthusiasm and joy. Dr. B.K. Jain (Director & Trustee) hoisted the national flag and gave path paving speech.

**Republic Day Celebrations**
- **Date:** 26th January 2023
- **Location:** SSSST, Anandpur
- **Event:** Dr. V.S. Jobanputra, Director and Trustee unfurled the national flag and motivated Sadguru family members through his speech on Republic Day.

**Shri Ram Katha**
- **Date:** 18th - 27th February 2023
- **Location:** Shri Ramdas Hanuman Mandir, Anandpur
- **Event:** Pujaya Shri Mathilisharan Ji maharaj recited nine days Ram Katha. Vyas puja was performed by Chairman Shri Vishad P. Mafatall.

**Mahashivratri Celebration**
- **Date:** 18th February 2023
- **Location:** Shri Ramdas Hanuman Mandir, Anandpur
- **Event:** On Mahashivratri Pujan – Shiv Abishek was performed by the Chairman, Shri Vishad P. Mafatall in delightful presence of Trustee and devotees of Gurudev.

**International Women’s Day**
- **Date:** 8th March 2023
- **Location:** Sadguru Mahila Samiti, Chitrakoot
- **Event:** Likewise every year International Women’s Day was celebrated with immense joy, where Mrs. Usha B. Jain addressed over the importance on Women’s Day, followed by Holi Milan Samaroh.

**Pujya Shri Morari Bapu Shri Ramkatha**
- **Date:** 11th March 2023
- **Location:** Shri Ram das Hanuman Mandir, Anandpur
- **Event:** Pujya Shri Morari Bapu conducted Ramkatha at Shri Ramdas Hanumanji Mandir, Anandpur from 11th To 19th March 2023. The spiritual luminary Pujya Bapu spoke on “Manas-Sadguru”.

**Shri Ramnavmi Mahotsav**
- **Date:** 22nd March 2023 to 30th March 2023
- **Location:** Shri Raghubir Mandir, Chitrakoot
- **Event:** Nine Days Ram Katha was recited by Pujya Ramchinsathanya Ji Maharaj, Ayodhya. Shri Vishad P. Mafatall and Smt. Rupai V. Mafatall performed vyas puja.
In tune with Pujya Shri Gurudev’s mission of “Food for Hungry”, Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust has initiated the “Sadguru Annapurana Seva” for the attendants of the patients. This facility is providing healthy, hygienic & nutritious food to the attendants of the patients with a token amount of Rs 5/- per meal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Meals Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022-23</td>
<td>132489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-22</td>
<td>89175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ramasre, a 60-year-old resident of Rasulpur Village in Uttar Pradesh and with the MR No- F1653425, had been suffering from cataracts. As a daily wage worker, his livelihood was dependent on his vision. However, due to the development of cataracts, he could no longer work. This situation had a ripple effect on his family, causing his 15-year-old unmarried daughter, Suman, to drop out of school due to their financial situation. He is having two sons who are living separately and are not able to help him financially. Ramasre was the only earning member of his family and had the responsibility of providing for his family and arranging the marriage of his daughter.

Fortunately, Ramasre was selected to receive free eye surgery at one of the outreach camps organized by the Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust. He reached the SNC base hospital in Chitrakoot on 23rd March 2023 and underwent cataract surgery immediately in his right eye. He was discharged the next day, 24th March 2023, with a post-operative vision of 6/18.

After the successful cataract surgery, Ramasre was able to return to work, and his daughter Suman could continue her education and eventually got married. Upon leaving Sadguru trust, Ramasre expressed his gratitude by saying, "I can see clearly again! Thank you so much for restoring my vision. It's like a whole new world has opened up to me. I feel so blessed and grateful for this gift."

Sadly, many people like Ramasre living in rural and the most remote interior areas of central India do not have access to proper eye care services. However, Our Trust is dedicated to providing a vision of hope to those in need. We urge you to donate now and help us in our mission to eradicate avoidable blindness.
Award & Honors

Living legend - Indian Ophthalmology!

Dr. BK Jain, Director and Trustee, Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust is honored by IJO, Recognizing him as a Living Legend in Indian Ophthalmology.

Dr. B.K. Jain, Director Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya for being featured on the cover page of Indian Journal of Ophthalmology-published by All India Ophthalmological society, which is one of the most prestigious journal in ophthalmology-as "Living Legend in Ophthalmology" with the insight-"Giving sight to changing live-the journey of a pure soul'.

Shri Raghubir Mandir Trust (Badi Gufa) Jankikund has achieved a remarkable milestone by being named as the first Eat Right Place of Worship in Satna district. Notably, this Annakshetra Temple has successfully fulfilled all the regulatory requirements of the Food Safety and Standards Act, 2006. The Trust was selected by a survey as the right place of worship.
Drivers are at the heart & soul of the Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust by making sure that our patients, goods and supplies are where they need to be at the right time.

Every day at Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust Selfless Emergency Medical Services Drivers are giving in all health- care setting while cutting & limiting themselves off from their families and loved ones. The sacrifice that are making for the safety and welfare of the humanity is irreplaceable and be worthy of lifelong gratitude from our end.
## PERFORMANCE REPORT

### Particulars (Eye care services)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chitrakoot</th>
<th>Anandpur</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out patient visits</strong></td>
<td>1300673</td>
<td>857415</td>
<td>291643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outreach camps</strong></td>
<td>5282</td>
<td>3461</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vision centres</strong></td>
<td>103</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glass prescriptions</strong></td>
<td>231969</td>
<td>227168</td>
<td>79899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Surgeries performed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chitrakoot</th>
<th>Anandpur</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cataract surgeries</td>
<td>126316</td>
<td>110866</td>
<td>44695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitreo - retina</td>
<td>7686</td>
<td>5628</td>
<td>1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornea</td>
<td>4581</td>
<td>3100</td>
<td>969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaucoma</td>
<td>5976</td>
<td>4884</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oculoplasty</td>
<td>3885</td>
<td>2764</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatric surgeries #</td>
<td>2963</td>
<td>2548</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keratoplasties</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squint</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refractive surgeries</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total surgery</strong></td>
<td>153078</td>
<td>131272</td>
<td>50848</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# These paediatric surgical cases have been already included in their respective speciality departments surgeries.

### Particulars (General health services)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chitrakoot</th>
<th>Anandpur</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out patient visits</strong></td>
<td>164946</td>
<td>148198</td>
<td>39349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admission</strong></td>
<td>9390</td>
<td>7160</td>
<td>2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td>7263</td>
<td>6871</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treatment admission</strong></td>
<td>3614</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chitrakoot</th>
<th>Anandpur</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child birth</td>
<td>1585</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>3056</td>
<td>3451</td>
<td>2198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENT</strong></td>
<td>13865</td>
<td>13061</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homeopathy</strong></td>
<td>4005</td>
<td>3658</td>
<td>2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Naturopathy</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1216</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physiotherapy</strong></td>
<td>4716</td>
<td>3241</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Investigations</strong></td>
<td>348889</td>
<td>299864</td>
<td>47608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CT Scan</strong></td>
<td>1772</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Particulars (Education)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chitrakoot</th>
<th>Anandpur</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary &amp; Hr. Sec. School</td>
<td>1273</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadguru Public Hr. Sec. School</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td>1288</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit Vidyalaya</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangeet Vidyalaya</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3397</td>
<td>2979</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Particulars (Training Programmes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chitrakoot</th>
<th>Anandpur</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sadguru Institute of Computer Studies</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. (Nursing)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GNM</strong></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Ophthalmic Assistant</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Technician</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OT Technician</strong></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Particulars (Dairy farm/Cattle Care)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chitrakoot</th>
<th>Anandpur</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Non-Milking Cows</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Milking Cows</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk production (in litres)</td>
<td>341709</td>
<td>325985</td>
<td>48841</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chitrakoot</th>
<th>Anandpur</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1592316</td>
<td>1052802</td>
<td>267439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>173011</td>
<td>155688</td>
<td>32081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>203946</td>
<td>180985</td>
<td>4822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>206315</td>
<td>180537</td>
<td>26644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>4697</td>
<td>2622</td>
<td>2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>396497</td>
<td>355352</td>
<td>55488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1712</td>
<td>1574</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>260</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>185</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1396</td>
<td>1395</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>178</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## DONATION SCHEME

### EYE CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Cataract Surgery (IOL)</td>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>One Time</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Cataract Surgery (IOL) will be performed every year</td>
<td>Corpus</td>
<td>Life Time</td>
<td>35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Vitreo-Retinal Surgery</td>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>One Time</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RURAL OUTREACH CAMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Rural Outreach Camp</td>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>One Time</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Rural Outreach Camp will be performed Every year</td>
<td>Corpus</td>
<td>Life Time</td>
<td>250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDUCATION SCHEME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free education to one underprivileged child every year</td>
<td>Corpus</td>
<td>Life Time</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free education or training of poor student for one year-Hindi Medium</td>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>One Time</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free education or training of poor student for one year with boarding-Sanskrit Medium</td>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>One Time</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CATTLE DEVELOPMENT-GAUVANSH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Provide shelter for Gauvansh (cattle) and basic need of their diet for one cow for 1 year</td>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>One Time</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation for Feeding all cows one day every year on behalf of donor</td>
<td>Corpus</td>
<td>Life Time</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOOD SERVICE-ANnapurna SEVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient's attendant will be provided lunch @5/- per meal on behalf of Donor</td>
<td>Corpus</td>
<td>Life Time</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRATITUDE

We at Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust wish to convey our heartfelt gratitude to all our donors, partners and all well-wishers worldwide. We also sincerely thank our enduring members, volunteers, employees and disciples of “Gurudev”.
FUTURE PLANS

Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust is supporting the enormous needs of the deprived population and is always committed to plan ahead. Several initiatives in various fields are well planned and are as follows:

**Eye Care**
- Upgrading of sub-speciality departments
- Establishment of more vision centres
- Establishment of secondary eye hospitals
- Establishment of state-of-the-art research lab

**General Health Care**
- State-of-the-art multi-speciality department infrastructure
- Establishing super speciality departments
- Initiation of more community based programmes

**Education**
- Become centre of excellence in schooling
- Post-Graduate courses in optometry and nursing
- Post graduate courses in management

**Women Empowerment**
- New skill development programs
- Initiation of more job oriented training courses
- Employment opportunities to more rural women in food processing

**Dairy, Agriculture & Cattle Care**
- Infrastructure development for shelter of cross breed of cows
- Organizing informative and educational cattle camps in nearby areas
- Expansion of Solar energy harvesting farm.

*हे प्रभु, चाह नहीं मेरी कि पृथ्वी पथ जान सकें, दे प्रकाश इतना कि हर अगला कदम पहचान सकें।*  

*Our Journey Continues.....*
HEAD OFFICE

MUMBAI
Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust
Mafatlal Centre, 1st Floor,
Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400021
Tel : (022) 62321000 Fax : (022) 62321099
E-mail: info.mumbai@sadgurutrust.org

OUR CENTRES

CHITRAKOOT
Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust
Jankikund Chitrakoot - 210204,
Dist. Satna (M.P)
Tel : (07670) 265 320, +917471116346
E-mail: info.chitrakoot@sadgurutrust.org

ANANDPUR
Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust
Sadguru Nagar, Anandpur - 464 112
Tehsil : Lateri, Dist. Vidisha (M.P)
Tel : (07590) 278 714, 278 711
E-mail: info.anandpur@sadgurutrust.org

Follow Us:
Sadgurutrusted
Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust -
Eye Care & Services to Humanity
@Sadgurutrusted
#Sadgurutrusted

Website: www.sadgurutrust.org